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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
36) These things Jesus spoke, and after having departed He was hidden from them. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
37) But while He done so many signs before them, they were not believing into Him; 
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38) in order that the word of Isaiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which he said, “Lord, 

who believed our report?  And to whom was the arm of the Lord revealed?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
39) On account of this they were not able to believe, because again Isaiah said,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
40) “He has blinded their eyes, and He has hardened their heart; in order that they 

should not see with the eyes, and they should perceive with the heart, and they 
should be converted, and I should heal them.” 
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41) These things Isaiah said, when he saw His glory, and spoke concerning Him. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
42) But nevertheless also from out of the rulers many believed into Him; but on account 

of the Pharisees they were not confessing, in order that they might not become put 
out from the synagogue.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
43) For they loved the glory of men rather than the glory of God. 
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36) Tau`ta        ejlavlhsen   [oJ]   jIhsou`~,   kai;      ajpelqw;n           ejkruvbh       ajp j   
 These things      spoke       [the]    Jesus,       and   having departed   He was hidden   from    
 
 aujtw`n     
 them.         
 
 
 
 
 
 
37) tosau`ta   de;    aujtou ̀  shmeìa   pepoihkovto"   e[mprosqen   aujtw`n,   oujk       
 so many     but   Himself      signs         He had done          before           them,        not    
 
 ejpivsteuon            eij"   aujtovn:  
 they were believing   into      Him; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
38) i{na               oJ   lovgo"    jHsai?ou   tou ̀  profhvtou       plhrwqh/̀,         o}n   
 in order that    the     word      of Isaiah      the        prophet    might be fulfilled,   which    
 
 ei\pe(n),   Kuvrie,   tiv"   ejpivsteuse(n)   th̀/   ajkoh̀/   hJmẁnÉ   kai;   oJ   bracivwn    
 said,             Lord,     who        believed           the   report     of us?    and   the       arm    
 
 Kurivou    tivni     ajpekaluvfqhÉ  
 of Lord   to whom    was revealed? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
39) dia;              tou`to   oujk     hjduvnanto     pisteuvein,     o{ti     pavlin   ei\pen    
 on account of     this       not     they were able     to believe,     becuase    again       said    
 
 jHsai?a",  
 Isaiah,  
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40) Tetuvflwken    aujtwǹ   tou;"   ojfqalmou;",   kai;     pepwvrwken      (ejpwvrwsen)    
 He has blinded   of them      the            eyes,           and   He has hardened    (He hardened)    
 
 aujtw`n   th;n   kardivan:        i{na       mh;       i[dwsi(n)     toi`"   ojfqalmoi`",   
 of them    the         heart;      in order that   not   they should see     the           eyes,    
 
 kai;       nohvswsi(n)       th̀/   kardiva/,   kai;         ejpistrafẁsi    
 and   they should perceive   the      heart,       and   they should be converted    
 
 (strafw`sin),               kai;     ijavswmai    (ijavsomai)   aujtouv".  
 (they should be returned),   and   I should heal   (I will heal)       them.  
 
 
 
 
41) tau`ta        ei\pen    jHsai?a",   o{te      (o{ti)    ei\de(n)   th;n   dovxan   aujtou,̀      
 these things     said          Isaiah,     when   (because)      saw        the      glory     of Him,    
 
 kai;   ejlavlhse(n)      peri;     aujtou.̀  
 and       he spoke      concerning     Him.  
 
 
 
 
42) o{mw"          mevntoi   kai;     ejk    tẁn   ajrcovntwn   polloi;   ejpivsteusan   eij"    
 nevertheless   indeed      also   out of    the         rulers           many         believed         into    
 
 aujtovn:   ajlla;         dia;        tou;"   Farisaivou"   oujc       wJmolovgoun,    
 Him;          but     on account of      the          Pharisees       not   they were confessing,    
 
 i{na             mh;        ajposunavgwgoi            gevnwntai.  
 in order that   not   put away from synagogue   they might become. 
 
 
 
 
43) hjgavphsan   ga;r   th;n   dovxan   tw`n   ajnqrwvpwn   ma`llon   h[per   th;n   dovxan    
 they loved       for      the      glory       the        of men         rather       than      the      glory    
 
 tou`   Qeou`.  
 the     of God.
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36)                            Tau`ta  
           These things 
 
                      ejlavlhsen  
            spoke 
 
                 [oJ]  
            [the] 
   
                jIhsou`",  
              Jesus, 
 
                             kai;  
       and 
 
 
                                       ajpelqw;n  
                having departed 
 
                           ejkruvbh  
          He was hidden 
 
                                  ajpÆ   aujtwǹ.  
            from     them. 
 
37)                                              tosau`ta  
                              so many 
 
                           de;  
                          but 
 
                               aujtou`  
        Himself 
 
                                           shmei`a  
                signs 
 
                              pepoihkovto"  
                     He had done 
 
                                       e[mprosqen aujtẁn,  
             before        them, 
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37) cont.           oujk  
                    not 
 
                      ejpivsteuon  
                       they were believing 
 
 
                                    eij"  aujtovn:  
                           into   Him; 
 
38)                    i{na  
                in order that 
 
 
                       oJ  
                   the 
 
 
                      lovgo"  
                    word 
 
 
                               jHsai?ou = 
                               of Isaiah 
 
                                                      toù  
                                                   the 
 
 
                                                 = profhvtou  
                                                  prophet 
 
 
                     plhrwqh`/,  
           might be fulfilled, 
 
 
                                       o}n  
      which 
 
                                    ei\pe(n),  
        said, 
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38) cont.                           Kuvrie,  
        Lord, 
 
 
                                        tiv"  
                                                    who      
 
 
                                                ejpivsteuse(n)  
               believed 
 
 
                                                               th`/  
                   the 
 
 
                                                            ajkoh`/  
              report 
 
 
                                                                hJmẁnÉ  
         of us?  
 
                                         kai;  
            and 
 
                                      oJ  
      the 
 
 
                                     bracivwn  
           arm 
 
 
                                                   Kurivou  
              of Lord 
 
                                                   tivni  
                                            to whom 
 
 
                                      ajpekaluvfqhÉ  
        was revealed? 
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39)                                    dia;       tou`to  
        on account of    this 
 
 
                              oujk  
        not 
 
 
                              hjduvnanto  
     they were able 
 
                                      pisteuvein,  
         to believe, 
 
                                 o{ti  
                   because 
 
 
                                          pavlin  
             again 
 
 
                                        ei\pen  
            said 
 
                                 jHsai?a",  
               Isaiah, 
 
40)                                                 Tetuvflwken  
       He has blinded 
 
                                                                  aujtẁn  
          of them 
 
                                                             tou;"  
                  the 
 
                                                        ojfqalmou;",  
                eyes, 
 
                                                    kai;  
               and 
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40) cont.                                     pepwvrwken     (ejpwvrwsen)  
                He has hardened   (He hardened) 
 
                                                                  aujtẁn  
           of them 
 
                                                             th;n  
                the 
 
                                                         kardivan:  
             heart; 
 
                                                 i{na  
                          in order that 
 
                                                                  mh;  
                                            not 
 
                                              i[dwsi(n)  
                        they should see 
 
                                                        toi`"  
                      the 
 
                                                ojfqalmoi"̀,  
                          eyes, 
 
                                          kai;  
                        and 
 
                                     nohvswsi(n)  
                      they should perceive 
 
                                                    th̀/  
                          the 
 
                                               kardiva/,  
                      heart, 
 
                                      kai;  
                   and 
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40) cont.                    ejpistrafẁsi                          (strafẁsin),  
            they should be converted                  (they should be returned), 
 
                                      kai;  
                   and 
 
                                   ijavswmai                                (ijavsomai)  
                       I should heal                                       (I will heal) 
 
                                          aujtouv". 
                          them. 
 
  
41)                                tau`ta  
        these things 
 
                         ei\pen  
              said 
 
                   jHsai?a",  
       Isaiah, 
                                    o{te     (o{ti)  
              when   (because) 
 
                                  ei\de(n)  
      saw 
 
                                          th;n  
              the 
 
                                      dovxan  
         glory 
 
                                         aujtou,̀  
                     of Him, 
                                  kai;  
             and 
 
                                ejlavlhse(n)  
             he spoke 
 
                                        peri;    aujtou`.  
               concerning    Him. 
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42)                         o{mw"  
           nevertheless 
 
                           mevntoi  
     indeed 
 
                                      kai;  
        also 
 
                                                ejk  
                            out of 
 
                                               tẁn  
                    the 
 
                                              ajrcovntwn  
                                 rulers 
 
                            polloi;  
                             many 
 
                           ejpivsteusan  
                   believed 
 
                                      eij"  aujtovn:  
                  into    Him; 
 
                              ajlla;  
                     but 
                                        dia;  
              on account of 
 
                                                   tou;"  
               the 
 
                                          Farisaivou"  
                 Pharisees 
                                   oujc  
                                     not 
 
                             wJmolovgoun,  
                    they were confessing, 
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42) cont.                     i{na  
                         in order that 
 
                                    mh;  
                not 
 
                                              ajposunavgwgoi  
                        put away from synagogue 
 
                            gevnwntai.  
                     they might become. 
 
43)                                          hjgavphsan  
                       they loved 
 
                                ga;r  
                       for 
                                                    th;n  
               the 
 
                                                dovxan  
                     glory 
                                                        twǹ  
          the 
 
                                                 ajnqrwvpwn  
              of men 
 
                                      màllon  
                    rather 
 
                                        h[per  
                      than 
                                               th;n  
                    the 
 
                                           dovxan  
               glory 
                                                 tou ̀ 
            the 
 
                                              Qeou.̀  
                 of God. 
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